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the conditions on which that public service
shall be performed by private enterprise are
not yet entirely Bettled." The opinion of the
Court, therefore, seemed to incline strongly to
the rule that where there bas been negligence
on the part of the carrier, no stipulation wil
shield hire.

FRA UDS IN BANKR UP TC Y.

A recent issue of TUEc LEGÂAL NEws contained
*among the notes of decisions no fewer than three
Cases of fraud under the Insolvent Act, disposed
of by the Superior Court at Montreal ini a single
day. Marvellous are the variety and ingenuity
of this clus of fraude, and nothing but a very
flrm, mode of dealing with them on the part of
the Courts will check them. The law itself
does not provide sufficient means of reaching
and punishing offenders. We find a very
gimilar state of things existing in the UJnited
States, and there, as in Canada, the resuit is an
ontcry against the law under which the frauds
complained of are practised. The Albany Law
Journal refers to a case before Judge Wallace,
in wbîch the Judge strongly animadverted upon
a kinid of transaction common enough in batik-
ruptcy matters, and regretted the inability of
the Court to interfère with it. A bankrupt
ftrxn, apprehending insolvency, began paying
favored creclitors and themselves out of the
partnership assets. Then, being unable to
compromise with their creditors, they made an
assignmnent to a friend, and 8bortly after pro-.
cured a petition in bankruptcy to be filed
sgainst them, and then took proceedinge for a
composition. The bankrupts ail the time lrept
possession of the firm, property under one pre-
text or another. The attorney who managed
the proceedings for the bankrupts repre8ented
inoat of the creditors, and nlo step wus taken
tW protect the latter. Judge Wallace reniarked:-
iiIt shocks the moral sense to, assist this dis-
honest scheme hy judicial action," and he
regretted "ithat the bankrupt law permaits just
sncb schemes as8 this." Our couteniporary
thereon observes: 44W. are glad to record this
judicîal protest against the bsnkrupt law, and
hope it will encourage thMe stri$ing i Congres&
to procure its repeal."

BREACH 0F PROMISE SUITS.

Somne years ago, in a somewhat celebrated'
case at Montreal, Granýqe v. Benning, in whiCb
damiages were sought to be recovered for bre5.te
of promise of marriage, the counsel for the
defence, IMr. Girouard, raised the point tbot'
such actions oflended against public mor.lity'
and should flot be sanctioned by the law. We
notice that in England it is proposed at the

present tinie to abolish by legislation ollcb
actions, and the Lazo Times remarks that tbe
movement iiwill recommend itêelf Wo the cO0W
mon sense of mankind." Although the inten-
tion of the law in allowing suifs for breaCh Of'
promise is good, one can hardly read tbe repot
of the cases as they appear in the EIIglisb
papers, '#ithout perceiving that these cin
frequently serve designing women as the Iep
of extorting money, and that those who 005
readily resort Wo them are Woo often of th
number who leasi deserve the protection Wbieb
the law was intended Wo afford.

INJURI.ES RESUL TI.N- IN DE-4 l'if

Since tbe remarks ut page 110 were wito
the Court of Appeals at Quebec bas decidedtbe
case of The Grand Trunc kailway Compai'N e
Ruel, noted in the present issue, in whiCh the
sanie principle was applied.

THE PARLIAMENTS 0F FRANC-9

lContinued froni page 114.]
No uifora lw prvaied trouhO"4t

France. À man passed from one systelo O

jurisprudence to another, as he journeyed fioo
province to province-from NormnIfdy to

Brittany, from Proven(e to Dauphine, b

territorial juriadiction of tht, Parliac2lI o
Paris, tbough large, was by no means Over b

largest part of the kingdom. Courts, S o
in constitution and power to, tbat of Paris, 0
subsequently established in varions Pr
France, until there were thirteen sep5i1at" par
liaments, besides several superlor cOurts o
sessing uimîlar powers. Bach p*arli&went W
supreme withln its own territory. Thiet

Paris was superior only in âge, digltYYl 0
influence; but no appeal lay to iA frolu the
ordinate bodies.
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